
)farrla~tfl and family life f'XJWrl•, Dr. F. I Dr. Harold T. Christensen, are hfre tor Na
han :'\ye, left; Dr. Eleanore B. Lucke~ and tiona! Council on Family & lations meet. 

'lust Too Young to Wed' 
ParPnts often encourngl' and at the 

~arne time express alarm at lhe growing 
number of young marriages. many of which 
rnd up lr unhappines~ and divorce because 
tht' coup!P< were not prepart'd !or adult 
respons!bllitic~. 

Tilt; \ n \\' \\'A<: expre.<sed Tue~day by 
Dr. Harold T. Christensen, a native Utahn, 
now h"arl of the Department nt Sociology, 
Purdur t:nh·crsity, LafayPttC, Ind. 

H•• arrived here with ol het· ~>xperts !rom 
all part• of the country to attend the an· 
nual meHJng of the National Council on 
:Family Relations Wt'dnl'sday through Fri· 
t1ar at the Univ~>r5itv of Utah. Se5<ion~ will 
he lr Orson Spencer. Hall and th" U. t:nion. 
Dr Christensen ts presidPnt of the Council. 

grow up br!ore thPy are ready, thus betng 
forerd Into adult lite too soon and without 
proper guidance. 

"~·nmUy life itseU doesn't prcparP them 
tor adult responsibility as it u;,ed to. Homes 
are IBI'l:CI}' automatic and, In a M>nsr, chil· 
dren are ·eared as hot house plant~:· 

DR. Offi lSTJ:;.SSEN SAID he believes 
that the high proportion of young mar
riages is a contnbuting factor to a divorce 
rate in Utah that is above the national aver· 
age, whpreas in a population of this type one 
could expect it to be below average. 

The need for this country to provide 
bettt>r pre·school care of children of work· 
ing moth~rs wa< emphasized by Dr. Eleanore 
B. LuckPy, head of the parent education 
section. University of Connecticut. 

Dr. ChristP.n"•n will open the lir't ses
sion Wl'dnr ;day at 10 a.m. in Orson Sprncer 
AurlltnrtUtl) 

~._o,u; PA1n:.STS.'' Fit: dPclar~d. "think 
I! is r·ute hlr th~ir junior high school chil· 
rlt e~ to s;:o qeadv, a nd tn oth~>r ways to 
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YOUNG SALES 
EXECUTIVE 

~" ... *"" , and u~ w ith ••• 
ecutJ•,.. atloiUty • ....S od-..utlon. 
••••11ne _..rMnaltt.,. who b ac-

to active contact with 

Freedon1 Academy Tells 
Historv of De1nocracv 

' .. 
Tba Ttlbunfl 

' .. 

Tbe Salt Lake Tribune. 

I State Obtains 
Offers on 
4 Road Jobs 
Bid~ "' .. re receh·oo 7uesday 

by tlle Utah State Htghway De
partment tor Sl.SOO.OOO In new 
highway work - Including a 
550-!oot brldgP.. 

THE BRIDGE Is to ipan 
Cart Cre<>k In Daggett County, 
completing a link between tbf' 

l
· ~~lng Gorge Dam and 'Iter· 

U.S. Steel Corp.'s American 
Bridge Division, Denver, .~ave 
n $768,781 btd for the project, 
the lowest ot seven submitted. 
However, the low bid was more 
than $80,000 higher than tlle 
$708,274 e~Umate. 

A LOW BlD of S241.632 was 
received from L. C. Steven.<on. 
Altamont, lor construction o! 
one and a third mile ot ap
prach road on U-260 near the 
bridge. 

A r~bulldlng ot 10 miles ot 
U.S. 40 between Jensen and 1 

Bonanza Junction in Uintalt 
County drew a low bid of 
$715,339 !rom Strong Co. 
Springville. 

WORK Ol\ STATE roads 
Washing-ton County drew to 
bids, the lowest $67,976, tr· 
L. A. Young Sons, Richfiel 

The surfacing project co 
one and a halt mtles on 
from Hurricane to the \ 
River Bridge and U-59 in 1 
cane. 

THE F.IFTR JOB in 
opening made highwa~ 
ment historv: A proj• 
mated at S34.i55 In 
County drl'w no bids, 

The halt·mlle pro 
designed to surface ! 
U-182-A, Fourth F.B! 
Price, from U.S. ;;o 
bon Colleg(' ~amp1 --

E 
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Yours • 

Other Lands Love, 
Respect The Aged 

AD)'QIIe 1ldaO 8Q1Z'htl.to412• about modlm 
ar 

bappy, was clocaned to 
J iPJI'Dd Ja to feel the need of ttae. fJidUU. 

Jut u ae•r own eoautry does. Reasw Ia their hCIIDII are 
....._., fandJfes are becoming very ad 
lfa to ftDd apace tor the arandpueftta. 

tntia:z ..... 
as bl, tile two CKP'Dtrielt tile 

.. wblfl ,_. 
bave brought 8ll"eellt¥, _.. 

- ant Jib ol ftlue to .. dd1drtD 
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Are You -DissatzSfted With Home? useful in any kind of hous
ing project in which people 
are relocated. 

He said it could be direct
ly transferred to English 
housing policy, which now 
maintains that neighborhood 
st.andards rise when families 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
THINK WHAT YOUR SPOUSE THINKS! · 

If a man thinks his wife 
is dissatisfied with their 
home, he won't be .happy 
either. 

If a woman feels her hus
band is happy living in the 
old homestead, the chances 
are she'll get along without 
a newer model. 

"Whether ei ther spouse is 
really satisfied with the home 
makes little difference," the 
chairman of Vanderbilt uni
versity sociology depart ment 
said in Minneapolis Tuesday. 
"The important factor is how 
the other thinks he feels." 

John Mogey drew his con-

elusions from a year·long 
study he did on community 
relocation in England three 
years ago. 

The study covers 350 fam
ilies living in an English vil
lage who were questioned 
and interviewed throughout 
a year as to. what made them 
happy about their homes, 
their neighborhoods· and their 
communi ties. 

The same factors which 
! make people satisfied w i t h 
t their homes make them sat
' isfied with their neighbor-

hoods, said Mogey. 

If they feel their neighbors 
are happy with the commu-

nity it means they are happy are relocated among strang-
themselves. ers. 

Snobbishness plays no part "Satisfaction · depends on 
in these feelings. said Mogey, cohesiveness of families and 
because physical factors have neighborhoods, not on phy-
very little influence. sica! factors,'' he said. 

"The only .outside factor Mogey spoke at University 
which made ,any difference of Minnesota Tuesday., 
was the aesthetic appearance ~- . - ---t 

----~ of the home. Apparet)tly ' 
people want their house or 
street to look nice. 

"Beliefs about a house 
are important, but the house ' 
as a physical object is dis
regarded." 

Mogey feels his study of · 
what makes people satisfied ' 
with their homes would be 1 
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Prof to Leave For Belgium 
lh\\\ d'-''-' \n t\tn~tt 'an lt'll Ht'lgian:s \bout fan1ily pattern ? 

•· fht~ will ht" ltill\cul\ -..tnc~ f.uuilt~-.. ' .u \ ' g )d deal fron1 ountn .. 
to countr)," .. Hd Dr R"UbL·nll\11. rc'c.·ut \\tnner of.\ Fulbright 1ecture-
hir• in t:uuih ''"'~'i,log\ ,\\ lh' nt\L'r"''' oi I 0\1\ ain. Bclgiuo1. 

llltl;. I•Rt)li'I-'SS()R ~-'t ~~)~l\'h'!!Y at l hc.· n 1 vcr't ty ,u1d d1 rc~.:ror f 
the f\11nncs,.'t.l F·unil\ Stud~ \~lHt'r. \\ill l~.\' c for Relgiun1 in u~u l 

t) , .... ach tit"t nnd ~~ 'l'\h.l ~cat gt .lduttl~ ,tltdc.'nl\ .. 11 L U''a in . 

... fhc.' ~tnph .ht' l''lt th~ ")llt ~e will b~ 1n ~ )01f aratt\e If nl il} patkrn 
th~ '' r\tl \)\ l'l, athi th\.' d 'Vt'I'-'Ptn~ nl ot th~ Ltn1ily tn '' c-..tern civiliza
''" n. · r tll , \\Ill 'n .l hl~ llS (L pl,\C~ H\.·1~\,\ll f:unil) )J'g. naL.tt i n in it 
pr0pl't (''-'nl,. t." Htlt '"\plain\.:d. 

I U ,lllh! ht "'n· \ l','lr ~l.\\ .lt 1.. 'll\\ ti n h • wilt d'l' , .. ,ndu 'l ·, ~n1 1n r .. . 

in "hi~h ~t ,ruc.h lt tarnll\ tun~tl llllll,.. Ill the (l l\ "'' Rru ~j, an . ~ . 
C(llllp tfl'd "ith '"1'it r o,.tudil'' dc.'ll in l)\.'h \t tlld I .. ~\ . 

\\' IIA·r J\8() T l,tnguag~··\ H ill '' th .. ,. lu-..1 Fulhnght l'~' , J .6' t t 

b~ ~,~,i~ned t B ·lgiunl h~~•Ht!--C r•t h1' .tll lltt~ t \ te 'lllr ' m lt~n · ' · 

Hilt j, tlt•n• i~d .lnd th~ fath~t ~o.'t th~. .. ·hddt\.·n. h •r '""' '' h n1 'ill 
4H:C"'nlp tny hirn ,utd ht'- ''it c.• t' lk·l~ilHll . lh· 1 th · .ntth w ' f n1 n •. 
b"-'"'~' l)ll rh • ~ubj · · t 't rna1 n~tg~ ,tnJ tlh· lurnd) . H" nhht r ,'\.'nt 
"hich h~ Ll· "ulh 'It'd "ith l· v~h ll \. L ll' ,ttl. j, th • l "'l ·ll 'r '' 
M a rrt\;d. ·· 

-
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NATIONAL COUNCI L ON FAMILY RELATIONS 

Nev~s Release 

121 9 U N IVERSITY A V ENU E SOUTHEAST 

M INNE APOLIS I 4 . M INNESOTA 

" UTH H J [W50N [.tfCUfiYt: S I.C•t:T .A" f 

January , 1961 

David R. lhce , E~eoutive Director of the American Assooistion 
of :larrie.ge Counselors , and NCFR Program Chairman, announces 
t ho.t an opening oddress on "D ifference , Tolerance , and Cooper
ation'1 will sot the stage f or the 1961 Annual lleet ing of the 
National Council on Fami ly Relations , to be hold August 23 - 25, 
1961 at the University of Utah , Salt Lake City . Discussions 
at t~e oonference will f ocus upon controversial issues in 
or der t o determine •.?he re common ground can be found for cooper
ative act ion , Differences to be discussed wil l be Ideological , 
Religious , and Ethical . 

There will be plenary sessions and section meetings , involving 
speakers outsto.ndi ng in t heir fields . The section meetings , 
fol lo·,·1ed by discussion groups, will be on Early Ch ild Develop
ment ; Fr.unily Life Educat i on in the Schools; F0111ily Life Educa
tion in the Co lleges; Family Life Sduot~tion in the Co111111unity; 
Par ent 3duoat 1on; Religion; Counseling; and Research , 

Local .~ronge~ents co-c~air~en are Veon G. Smith and Hul da 
Van Steeter Garrett , University of Utah . For f urther informa
tion write Ruth Jews on, ::Xecutive Sec retary , National Council 
on Family Relat ions, 1219 University Ave . s. E., Uinneapolis 
14, i.iinnes at a . 

CUART&RL'Y- MARRIAGE A ND FAMILY LIVtNG- F" IVAN NV£, !I;DtTOA 


